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2A Toohey Avenue, Westmead, NSW 2145

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 1 Area: 328 m2 Type: House

Joseph  Chidiac

0296331111

Jerue Habito

0296331111

https://realsearch.com.au/2a-toohey-avenue-westmead-nsw-2145-3
https://realsearch.com.au/joseph-chidiac-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-westmead
https://realsearch.com.au/jerue-habito-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-westmead
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Proudly Presenting this near-new exclusive designer home offering high-quality inclusions with modern effortless living.

The property is located on the high side of the street and situated a highly sought-after pocket of Westmead. The

East-facing home bathes in premium natural lighting with district and excellent city views.Property Features Include : *

Stunning Lavish Designer Kitchen equipped with ample storage space, stone island benchtop, dishwasher and quality

Westinghouse gas cooktop and oven * Open living and dining area that opens up to a seamless outdoor transition to a

covered alfresco with gas BBQ and low maintenance garden * Practical floorplan featuring Four (4) generously sized

bedrooms and a guest/study room downstairs appointed with built-in wardrobes providing ample space for the whole

family* Spacious master bedroom offers a retreat like feel with stylish ensuite, walk-in robe and large balcony offering

magnificent views* Contemporary, chic style bathrooms including separate shower and main featuring luxury bathtub*

Extra living area with creative home office space complete with advantageous built-in desk* Quality timber and tile

flooring installed throughout* Security Micron CCTV/Intercom, Bosch zoned alarm system, ceiling fans and fully ducted

air conditioning throughout for year round comfort* Lock up garage with internal access providing secure parking for your

vehicleThis property enjoys close proximity to a range of amenities. Situated within minutes to Parramatta CBD,

Westfield Shopping Centre, Parramatta High School, Westmead Railway Station, Medical Precinct, New Aquatic Centre,

Public School and Sydney West Metro alongside other public transport options. With everything you need right at your

doorstep, this is an ideal opportunity for those wanting low-maintenance living. 


